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and Mrs. Anita Cork were
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The cuard station reports they Top heard on the radio last Thurs- - pallcs visited Mrs. Strode's uncle

Ind four ihtning fires and two 'day that her father, Clark Ste- -

an( wjfPr Mr. and Mrs. Chance

miscellaneous fires this week. I vens of Hardman, lost his home Wilson last Saturday. The

One was at the city dump which' by fire. Mr. and Mrs. Schoenber- - strodes were on their way home
trer drove to Hardman early Hi- - after a two weeks vacation

day morning. Mrs. Darlene Boyer took her
Mrs. Lewis Neal and Mrs. Iso- - srnall son, Jimmie to a doctor In

bel Neal were business visitors j0)ln rjay for a medical check-u-

in lleppner last Monday. Mrs.' jasj Friday. Mrs. Boyer's sister
N'eal's son Billy remained at the njta r;ork accompanied them,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

j shank took his daughter
Fun ns for a weeks visit. i.anr,i 'l and Mrs. Grace Stir- -

called the men out from nine
'o'clock to midnight but did no

real damage.
Mrs. Kdna Crum had as her

guests last Sunday at the look

out tower on Monument mount-

ain her sister Addie Osborn and
two' nieces Patty and Norma

r;ienger, Mrs. Crum's mother who
i...,. ,..! HI ic miirh imriro- -
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Itov Bowman, who lived in ritt to Izeo on Sunday to visit sev- -

Monument a good many years erai days with Mrs. Stirrit's niece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fwick
Davis.

Kenneth Keelinc of lleppner

ved and able to be bacK at ner ago, reiumi-- un ....-- w....

home on Cottonwood. .Thursday for a visit with all his

Mrs. C. N. Wilson and grand- - old friends. It was the first time

Joyce Williams drove in twenty-thre- years he and

to Hermiston on Wednesday. Chance Wilson had seen each

Orin Stubblefleld of Portland other. From here they drove to

was a business visitor in Monu
ment this week.

Mrs. Daisv Pilev and grand
daughters, Jeannie and Deannacame last Tuesday to visit nis jonn uay 10 vi&u

Earl Sweek took his mother and Williams spent Tuesday andbrothers Otis and Murd.
Wednesday at llermiston withher husband, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Claude to their home in

Long Creek last Thursday.
Miss Darlene Flower of John

Miss Barbara Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs." Dick Williams
returned home after several
weeks visit with relativesin Ida

her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Olstot.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown of Two Pair of Nationally Advertised Shoes
Tigard arrived in MonumentDay visited her grandmotnerho

.... ..... t.. e.!, ,mi Wave Jackson, from Sunday until
JVir. and JVllh. lit-- " OWUin a"r .,,,..

two small grandsons drove to i nuiwiuy .n .n.

Mrs. Homer E. Williams ana

Friday to visit Mr. Browns broth-

er Chet, who is seriously ill. A sis-

ter Mrs. Mays visited at the
same time.

Clarissa Cook of Portland and
Edyth Linepke of John Day visi

daughter Jovce of llermiston andlleppner Friday to stay a lew

days with their son, Ned, until
Ned's wife undergoes surgery at
the lleppner hospital on

Mrs. Chance Wilson of Monument
drove to Bend on Thursday.

ted Chrvstle hnngnt in Monu
ment last Saturday. They had,
lunch with Favor Sweek and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chance
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweek and

daughter Carol returned home on

Wednesday after spending a
weeks vacation in Portland.

After spending a week visiting
coastal points of interest, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Boyer and Jimmie
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hounds and

for all
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For The Price of One Pair

BEGINNING FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

Choose From Such Famous Shoe Names As

VELVET STEP, JAUNTIES ,WEATHERBIRD,

GOLLYWOGS

Pumps, Straps, Ties, High Heels, Medium

Heels, Casuals, Wedges, Sports and Flats

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Vandetta
and children drove to Portland
Friday evening and returned

MARY VAN'S FLOWER SHOP
Sunday.

Mrs .Albert Emry had the mis-

fortune to break one of her legs
last week, ho was taken to a hos

pital in Bend by her son, Hugh,
who had just come home tor a
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard
spent last Saturday at the ranch
home of her daughter and ,

Mr. and Mrs. Theron King.
Mrs. King is caring for the store
in Hamilton while Mrs. Katie
Ilinton is in Portland receiving
medical aid. Go
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Mr. ami Mrs .uaymona iiooklti
and daughters, Ramona, Karie
and Carolyn spent the week end.
of August 8 and 9 at Wallowa'
Lake where they enjoyed riding

No Mail or Phons Orders

Please

All Sales Final

No Refunds

No Exchanges

No Charges or Layaways

No Green Stamps

tytne speed ooais, aiso me ueauu-fu- l

scenery.
ALL SAINT'S CHURCH

Episcopal
In the absence of the Rev. John IN HEPPNER

Reeves, Morning prayer will
be conducted on August 16 by
Robert Reed, on August 23 by M.

R. Wightman and August 30 by Use Gazette Times Classifieds For Results!WASHINGTON AT I4TH Robert Reed.
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H. P. KUHN, H. A. MATHESON. OWNERS

Your home base of restful com-

fort and ease in the center of

busy Portland. Enjoy superlative
service and convenience plus
et the gracious CARLTON
where each guest is an individual.

PORTLAND, OREGON

150 outside rooms

$2.00 and up
Special weekly ratet
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tf hnvc just the place for you.
I 'r 1 - -W 1 1 sucli is your ucsire.
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supreme comfortof the BuickMillion
Dollar Ride. And the superb han-

dling ease of finely balanced weight.
Even Power Steering is at hand to
make parking and turning still easier.

Why not drop in on us soon and

sample one of these great new 1953
Buicks with TT Dynaflow? It's an

experience - and a value story too
good to miss.

Stindurd on Roadmastet, optional at extra cost

on other Series.

THE GREATEST

IN 50 GREAT YEARS

without a single gear shifted or a
clutch pedal pushed.

lhat, sir, is the big thrill command

you get in any 1953 Huick Spp.cial,
SlTI-- or KOADMASTFK with I1CW

Twin --Turbine Dynaflow.

For this fully automatic drive now
has two turbines where one did the
trick before.Two turbines for instant
getaway response with whisper
quiet-a- nd with infinite smoothness

through all ranges.

Of course, a lot of able power goes
with this smooth, quick getaway the
highest horsepowers and compres-
sion ratios, Series for Series, in all
Huick history.
And so does big room. And the

It's at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with
Twiu-'rurbin- e Dynaflow.

And w e surest you hold on to your
hat and your heart when the action
starts-f- or here's what happens:

You press the pedal and, from a

standing start, you're up to a legal
30 niph before you have time to
breathe but tw ice.

Or, you're in the thick of traffic --

mo ir.g smoolhly, easily, quietly.
Ti vii. when it's safe to do so, you

i:i.)e insiantly into the clear with
tli.' greatest of ease-- in one progres-
sive b.:iiil-u- p c.f velvet accderatio- n-

tliis money-savin- g plan is good for travel starting any

Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday on Union Pacific,

Chicago & North Western and Wabash lines.

Here's an example of how it works. One parent
pays one full fare . . . the other parent and children

under 22 pay HALF fare except children under

five years who ride free.

The oiler applies only to Pullman passengers
who pay the regulaf Pullman rates depending on
the type of space used.

You chiv take advantage of this travel saving
oiler on any Union Pacific train including the

Streamliners.

. us help plat your trip
V.'ii;N DcTTES AUTO.V.O::iES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUIIO THEM- -

Farley Pontiac Company
LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
iOAO Of 1HI DAU.Y f HMMUNflf


